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will knowlesknowles keep self governancegovernanceplodpledgego

bybypaulswetzofdculicul switiof

governor tony knowles in his

speech to the alaska federation
of natives AFN convention
stated that the alaska natives
commission report would be the
roadbroad manformapformap for the way his admin-

istration approaches native is-
sues the commission report
stated the federal and state gov-
ernmentsern ments should recognize
alaskasalanskas tribal governments and
treat them in the same manner as

outside tribes are treated

theile federal government issued

a long awaited list of alaskasalanskas
tribes in 1993 and updated this list

in 1995 the listfist clarified once
and for all that our tribal govern-
ments are tribes in the same gov-
ernmentalernmental sense as is afforded
outside tribes

when governor knowles was
running for election he repeatedly
stated that his administration
would recognize all of those tribes

imilwrwhich were recognizedccognimrytrcfm7btfwfdd
craleral government he stated he was
not afraid of native sovereignty
and would work to establish a
government relationship between
state agencies and the recognized
tribes

on october 20199520.199520 1995 the day
after he made his speech to the
AFN convention his adminisadministra-
tion

ira
filed a motion for reconsid-

eration in the federal district
court challenging the federal
governments right to recognize
tribal government by placing them
on the list of federally recognized
tribes the motion states in es-
sence that the BIA list of recog-
nized tribes must be declared il-
legal and each tribe seeking rec-
ognitionogni tion should go through the
lengthy and expensive process of
petitioning the federal govern-
ment for recognition and whenwlienalien
challenged subsequently be re-
quired to prove its governmental
status in court if the states mo

tionwiwcrctodcuphcldm5bvild addld6niaardanrd I1 dont
think it will it would take a mini
mum of fifty years for all of
alaskasalanskas tribes to seek and obtain
recognition

A big question is governor
knowlesKnowlcs willingness to make
good on his promises the latest
being to usecheusetheuse the natives commis-
sion report as his administra-
tions road map in dealing with
native issues his promises to us
are what caused native people to
vote in large numbers and over-
whelmingly support governor
tonys election

the states motion for reconsid-
eration was filed by rebecca snow

anassistantattomcyanassistantattomcy general for the
state in fairbanks she filed the mo-
tion

mo-
don on behalf ofattorney general

bruce botelho snow who has been
with thetheattomeytheattorneyAttorneytheAttomeyGengeneralswals office for

about 17 years is a long time foe of
tribal governments and has put her
philosophy to use working for thedie
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state

whats going on Is rebecca
snow following state policy or is
she a renegade state attorney did
the attorney general bruce
botelho who fought us when he

was wally I1nickelslickels attorney gen-
eral 91giveiccivc Ms snow the author-
ity to file the motion in question
on his behalf was governor
knowles involved in the decision
to filerile this motion did the gov-
ernor give mr botelho the go
ahead to challenge tribal recogni-
tion or is the attorney general a
renegade state employee who is
ignoring state policy in pursuit of
his own philosophical goals

I1 call on governor knowles to
immediately withdraw this most
basic challenge to native people

and our governments if rebecca
snow has defied the governors
major policies concerning native
people and put the state on record
as opposing tribal recognition
then I1 call on him to fire her for
this despicable act of defiance
the same goes for the attorney
general Ms snow is an exempt
employee who works at the plea-
sure of the attorney general mr
botelho is an exempt employee
who works at the pleasure of the
governor if the governor has re-
versed his administrations native
policies then he should say so and
not continue to go before native
forums misrepresenting his
administrations policy positions

although I1 think he has a long
way to go on native issues ive
always liked tony knowles and

supported in writing his candi-
dacy for governor I1 would like
to believe him when gestateshestateshe states his
support of issues important to us
my gut reaction to this matter is
that rebecca snow acting on no
ones authority but her own dcde

bidedcidcdcided that state policy should
match her philosophy and subse-
quently filed this motion challeng-
ing the most basic ofnative rights
if this is the case and I1 hope it
is the governor needs to dem-
onstrateon strate hmisedhis promisedpromiscd and long

overdue executive order recog-
nizing the tribes on the BIAsBINs list
and clearly detail in writing his
administrations policies regarding
tribal recognition and other impor-
tant native concerns


